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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ ,...J .. a... c .. km-a ... nw--------, Maine 
Date June 22th. 1910 
Street Address 
City or Town ___ J_a_c_lona __ n__ M_a_i _n_e _______________________ _ 
H ow long in United States For ty Nine Years How long in MaineEorty Nine Yr s. 
Born in st t Francis (Beauceville )t,{,( Canada Date of Birth May 19 • lB70 
If married, how many children ___lLi~d~o~w~:~E~i~gh _ _ t ________ Occupation Uable t o work 
Name of employer -------------- -------- --- -
( Present o r Last ) 
Address of employer 
English ________ Speak _ _ _ v~e .... s~ _ _ _ _ _ Read Vea Write _N=o __ 
French Yes ti Ye s " Yes It No 
Other languages ------------------------__ _ 
Have you made application forcitizenship? ____N_o~•~ ------------------- - -
H ave y0u ever had military ser\'ice ? ---~l'i,.0,.., • ..- ---------------------
If so, where ? - - -------· when ? 
Witness z/Jtl; /?/u,t/ur 
